OpenLogic Discovery Workshops

OpenLogic Discovery Workshops put our experts in your corner, helping you to assess your current infrastructure, then chart a path to achieving your goals via open source packages.

Why Engage OpenLogic for a Discovery Workshop?

When you engage OpenLogic for a Discovery Workshop, you get insight into your infrastructure stack needs from experienced enterprise architects. Better yet, because our enterprise architects are vendor neutral, you will always get open source recommendations that best fit your goals.

IN-DEPTH CAPABILITY ASSESSMENT
Our experienced enterprise architects review your goals, then assess your current capability to execute them.

SEE YOUR ROADMAP TO SUCCESS
Our team of enterprise architects helps you to chart the path forward with milestones prioritized by time and risk.

GET A PROPOSAL FOR ACHIEVING YOUR GOALS
After we have demonstrated how you can achieve success, our team presents a detailed proposal on how to achieve your goals.

DISCOVERY WORKSHOP PHASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal Setting</td>
<td>We meet to discuss your goals and expectations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capability Assessment</td>
<td>We assess your existing systems and capabilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement Roadmap</td>
<td>We recommend a roadmap that prioritizes low-risk, high-reward milestones to reach your stated goals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration</td>
<td>We demonstrate community-accepted solutions for the recommended approach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solution Proposal</td>
<td>We present a detailed proposal that meets your stated goals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORKSHOP DELIVERABLES

- 1x Capability Assessment
- 1x Improvement Roadmap
- 1x Solution Proposal

Start Your Discovery Workshop Today

Ready to see how OpenLogic can help your team achieve its goals via open source software? Contact us today start planning your OpenLogic Discovery Workshop.

CONTACT US